[A decade's experience in using transgrastric selective proximal vagotomy].
Under analysis are results of transgastric vagotomy in 211 patients with ulcer disease of the duodenum operated upon at the period from 1979 to 1989. The transgastric selective proximal vagotomy (TSPV) was used in 150 patients, an original authors' extensive TSPV--in 33 patients, combined transgastric vagotomy (CTV)--in 28 patients. Long-term results of TSPV are recognized to be excellent and good in 79.1% of the patients, satisfactory--in 9.8%, unsatisfactory--in 11.1%. An analysis of causes of unsatisfactory results of TSPV is made. Advantages of the method of extensive TSPV were shown. The CTV is thought to be expedient in patients in urgent surgery and in patients with severe coexistent diseases.